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FRESHMAN HONOR SOCIETY AT UM PICKS LOCAL STUDENTS
MISSOULA —
The University of Montana— Missoula Chapter of Alpha Lambda Delta, a national honor 
society for freshmen, recently initiated 36 students from Montana and around the nation who 
maintained an exceptional grade-point average during their first semester at UM.
Among the initiates are Lisa Armbruster and John "Tyler" Weingartner oi Helena. 
Armbruster, daughter of Tom and Joan Armbruster, is majoring in pre-physical therapy. 
Weingartner, son of J.C. and Cindy Weingartner, is taking general studies.
Butte initiates are Barbra Broudy and Angela Griffith. Broudy, daughter of Joel and Sheri 
Broudy, is taking pre-journalism. Griffith, daughter of Rick and Kathy Griffith, is a pre-pharmacy 
major.
Also initiated were Tina Flesch of Shelby, a psychology and pre-physical therapy major 
whose parents are Gene and Ruth Flesch; pre-physical therapy major Kara Smart of Livingston, 
daughter of Deborah and Stanley Smart; and biology major Shawna Sutherland of Dillon, daughter 
of Cheri Jimeno and Kit Sutherland.
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